HAPPY HOUR

_____________ AFTERNOON ______________

2-5pm, Mon-Fri

TAP BEER...3
Excludes Milk & Honey cider.
*Select taps are 4

WINE...7.5

TATER TOTS...5
Try our flavored tots!
Toss in any of our wing sauces or rubs...1.5

HAND-CUT FRIES...5
Pairs well with Blucys.
Toss in any of our wing sauces or rubs...1.5

_____________ LATE NIGHT ______________

9pm-close, daily

TAP BEER...3.5
Excludes Milk & Honey cider.
*Select taps are 4.50

WINE...7.5

WINGS...8.5
Available bone-in or boneless.
Choose one of our house-made flavors or go half & half.

NACHO TOTCHOS...7.5
Tater tots • Queso • Lettuce • Tomato • Red onion • Crema
Add beef or chicken...3

DEEP FRIED PICKLES...5
Pickle chips • Beer batter • Garlic aioli

DEEP FRIED GREEN BEANS...5
Green beans • Beer batter • House ranch

TATER TOTS...4
Try our flavored tots!
Toss in any of our wing sauces or rubs...1.5

HAND-CUT FRIES...4
Pairs well with Blucys.
Toss in any of our wing sauces or rubs...1.5